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Mrs. Mclvor-Tyndnl- l, priestess of tlio
New Thought cult and well known In

Honolulu, has been nriestcd III Chicago
on the cliurgo of stealing diamonds
from l.uiir'u Wrill Hudson, n Denver
actress. The Denver l'ost of recent

date ImM tlie following of Interest to
those who Know thu "priestess" lieru:

That tho womnn to whom she gno
shelter under her own roof mid whoso
wiinn friendship with her hushiuidshe
endured unquestloulngly was Incapable
of innklnK return In tho sumo spirit Is

the exphinntlon glcn hy Mrs. Alex
ander Mclvor-Tyndnl- l, priestess of tho
New Thought cult und u former resi
dent of Denver, fur her nrrest nml de-

tention In the Cliknicu police station on
the charge of stealing 0U worth of
diumonds from Willi Hudson, uu
uctress.

.Mrs. Melvor-Tyndn- ll tells In ilctnll of
thu friendship whlcl'i existed between
Dr. Alexnnder Mchor-Tyndnl- l, her
husband, und Miss Hudson during u
pace of scvcrul yenrs, und which

through her suffi ranee, processed un
hindered, with tho (line living under
one roof In New York: tells of how
she took the Jewels which the uctress
hud committed to Tyndnll for his use,
to secure means with which to lenvo
the house which hud becoinu tu her no
longer bearable.
Actreee Become! Jeatoui.

MrK Tyndull says that when her
husband cntne to her after she fell III

III Chicago the woman left behind In

the New, York npartment become nn-gr- y

at his continued nbsence and sworo
out tho warrant for the wife's arrest,
hut there Is no place 16 bo found In

her story, nny evidence of bitterness
or eniccful spirit toward either of tho
two who, with her, form this Interest-
ing "triangle."

Laura Hudson U the daughter of
Mrs. Knilly Hughes, who was n famil-
iar figure In tho early days of I.nd-vlll- c

and Denver.
The daughter, Umrn, was known by

the name of Hinlth. Hhc was n beauti-
ful girl and active In social life. Klcven
years ago she was married to Herbert
Wall, son of D. K. Willi, founder of tho
town of Golden, Colo, and Kllsa T.
Willi, who came to Colorado from
Kmitli llend, Ind., ns local representa-
tive nf the Ktudchnkcr Wagon Com
pany. A girl was born and n yoAr later
Ijiura Woll obtained a dUorco.
Willed Daughter $10.

ilcriicrt Wull Inter married n young
womun from Ohio, und to this union
wus born n son, In January, 11107, Wall
iljeil. Ills will, dated October, 1903,
oonfuliietl tm provision', of course, fur
his boy, who was not horn until Feb-
ruary, 1906. Ho left, to quote the In- -
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"to the Laura husband the trip, remained the
II. Hughes, 110." The bulk hfs Kust the the winter,
estate, amounted 100,-- J ' e

000, wns to be equally divided between
his wire, Helen C, Wnll, und his par-

ents. When the will was presented for
probate, I). K. and IMI.u Wnll slgullled
before tho court their wish to transfer
their portion the property Iter-- 1

bert Dutikle Wnll, their year-ol- d grnnd-- i
son, and n invent was tiled to that
effect.

Thin came Kllccn Wall, aged child
of the former marriage to Laura
Hughes, und through her
and next friend, Mrs. Kmlly Hughes,
tiled objections the prohato of tho
will, cluhnltiK her share In (he estate
as Herbert Wall's llrst child and only
daughter. Tho matter was

within a few months by the
who paid the child J100

as settlement In full.

from faoa'll .
lining briefly Hawaii's social leglsla

itloii and laying particular stress upon
mo juvenile, luw null was pusseti uere,
the for the salaries of
the probation otllcers, tho anti-tub-

culosls cnmpalKU and the
lion for tilling In the low lands.

Ho Inter attended tho 8o
clologlcal Conference nt Sagamore
Ileach, taking part In the general ills
cussloiis. These bore no reference
Hawaii.

Tho Molinnk which- - wns
next his Itinerary, Mr. Itath do
clnres was of llttlo Interest here, as It

dealt entirely with peoples,
He spoko lit some length Hawaiian
conditions during the how
ever.

Following the Mohonk conference) Mr,
Itath spent the remainder of tho sum-
mer In rest and During this
period he embraced tho to
read nloug the lines

lie Is most Interested.
In the fall he enrolled III the

Mass., Training School, where
ho took work In sociol-
ogy and economics.

Mr, Hath declares that the news of
the garbled report of his lecturo In

llrst reached him In San
Krnnclsco. It was like i deluge out of
a clear sky, ho says, us he resteil In
blissful Ignorance of the
tntlon on the trip ut to the Coast.
Ho Is unable to account for tho story
other than believe that li man who
accosted him niter the lecture mny
have been This man, ho
says, declared that hn wns

the discourse, und when Mr. Hath
thinking to gain snm valuable criti-
cisms, nsked III in why, he declared that
ho had expected u slam corpora
tlons, whereas ho had heard only of
Miclal conditions tho Islands. He
positive thnt no reporter from the

Union, tho paper which so
flagrantly tho fncts, wuij
present, tho lecture. A representa
tive uf the the rival paper,
made his presence known after the
meeting, and his report was correct
with the exception of n few minor de-

tails.
Mr. Hath hud sent u

carbon copy his lecture on to W, It.
Castle, and after the garbled report
had been here, space was

to the entire lecture, with tho
result that Hoiiolulnns wero satisfied
that only economic iiuestlnni were dis-
cussed und thnt there was no reference
to either trusts or

Mr. Itath Is preparing a summary of
his Kastern with special

hwip n j'.i J

EVENINQ T. H., DEC. 28, 1911,

11s will be In the form an uillclal
report, ami he hopes to liae It hi thu
hands of thu hoard of trustees of

Settlement bv January 10. He
does tint desire that any publicity be

facts until he has llrst submit-
ted them for the approval of the di-

rectors.
Mrs. Itath, who her
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set aside for the of roads
In Honolulu district Low declares Unit
to divert eighteen thousand dollars
from this nurce would work n great
hardship on the city. Hu contends
thnt the city streets mid roads lire In

rore need of continued
and li will therefore oppose nny ef
fort made by McClellan,
Murray, Kruger and Amnna to take
money rightfully belonging to the sup-

port of Honolulu highways, and permit
this sum lo be transferred to nn ac-

count for permanent
Tho rond Is expected to

enmn forwnrd this evening with sev-

eral for the
of streets. As n result of con-

tinuous agitation on the part of Mayor
Fern, a storm drain tins Just been
placed on Diamond Head road

Park, What was oncu n bog
In rainy weather has now been con-

verted Into n passable roud.

from Peae 11

larger tlinn nny of tho
now In the Island trade. He expects
the llrst to rench hern
rntnotlmn shortly afler the middle of
January. Tho Atlas will mnko tho
trip In soven days.

Tho stock for tho that
vlll distribute oil over tho city, la

on tho und tho letualndsr
of this system will urilvo on tho l.ur- -

llno. Onsollno will ho delivered to
any part of tho city, making u great

for owners of nutos who
have tanks nt their own RtraRCB.

Mr. expects tho hlK
plant to he and In running
order by February l. It will ensure
u supply of oil, gasoline or distillate
hero sufficient for any -

from Fege 11

Pjcllle Mall. T K. K. steam-shi- p

Hues, us well us railway lines, ami
Its will be vulu.iblo from
a promotion unci stand-
point.

Htw'ls nlm n member of the
Territorial central nnd

before he goes will nrrange u proxy
during his ubsenee.

Mr. Iloogs deslrts to thank all of his
friends for past patronage, mid be-

speaks their good-wi- ll and would like
to have tin in continue with his oi

s.
Mr, C'hapln Is the owner

nf tho Oucrite Company,
and It Is his Intention to wind up tho
affairs of this company In ordtr thnt
ho may dcwite his entire time to the
Joint of the Honolulu

und Draylng af-

fairs with Mr. llelser. Mr. Ihjscr. with
Mr, Iloogs, originally founded the con- -

reference to possible local structlon und draylng company.
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We Solicit Family Trade

Full Line

Wines and
Domestic and Foreign

Tel. 2026 P.O. Box 488
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A Beauty Forevei

DR. GOURAtM'S ORIENTAL

MAGICAL BEAUTIFICP
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NOW LISTED AS

Ocrrll I'nrmelee Wilder has plnc?d
his fund of Information on Hawaiian
fruits nt public itlsssal by tho pub-

lication of volume entitled "I'rttlU
of the Hawaiian Islands. TliN hook
Is valuable addition to thu llleri-tttr- e

on the fruit of the islands ami
vlll soon ho on Bale at thu hooks

Motes.
Mr. Wilder t;lves hi Iff description

of each fruit. Tills Is nccjiupjiiled
by half lono Illustration of tho
Iruit, tho flower nml tho IcnT. Tito
whole Is arranged nn winded that
ono docs not have 'to be ncipnlutcd
wllh technical phrases ami names to
ilnd the volume useful utnl Inslruc-tl- e.

In oilier words Mr Wilder has
put his facts In popular form with-
out sacrificing any of the dignity of

specialist.

BLANCHARD TO

GET MORE HELP

That thcro is to he an extension
ot the stun In tho food eonimlssiutiurs
department us predicted in the

last week Is practically as
sured. This morniiiK the Covoiuor
had conference with Henry M
,'jKinils, chief of the, Seattle depig-
ment, who 'Is at tho present time In- -

conditions locally, Hu staled
that In his opinion more men were
needed hero and aim l'.ugcf field
force.

During tho conference tho Governor
nml Mr. I.tnunis discussed several
plans for handling the large amount

work that comes within the scope
of the dcpirtnient nnd Inter Mr

will make Ills report tn WiKlilng-to-

Tho Governor stated this morn-
ing that there would all probability
he general redistribution of the
work.

luveriior Wilson of Kentucky has
again refused to pardon Henry Yout-sc-

scrxlng life sentence for com-

plicity In the murder of William (loe-be- l.

Aburecure I,
BR0. BENJAMIN MLE
VemMaL AJJLJnCMlGU.y

Par Catarrh. Hay rctrr.CoM In th Moid
Difficult Itrrathlfic. etc.

I Coataini not hlnjr harmful
Cornea only Inimajtln. Prlca 30c.

Bro. Benlarnln ConjDOund Herbalo
Stomach. Liver, Klirtty ani HtiJ4r kemdy
otnoa runner n urm m,iitini

Miki Curti. '

Honolulu Drug Co.

HAVE PREPARED

NEW YEAR'S DAY

Liquors

King William,
V.O.P.,

Peerage,
and all other brands,
of Scotch Whiskies

Cresta Blanco.
and

Inglenook Wines

MACFARLANE fc CO., Ltd.,
Re-establish- ed
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CRAVENETTES

THE ONLY REAL
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cut and full to
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MAINE

ISSUE

By C. S. ALBERT.
(Special Hu I let In

I). I", Deo. 1.1. --Tho
Una) word on the destruction of tlu
battleship Maine In Havana harlr
I'ebrnary 15, ISiiK, has been said by the
olllclals here. The Vreel.md board of
experts submitted its report, llndlug
the vessel was blown up by nn external
explosion. It has been determined to
mcfpt this erdlct as conclusive nnd
make mi further efforts to unravel tho
tragedy, which cost the lives ot 2C0

and men. In the
tif the Vreelaml board. Secre- -

taty .Mi.Mr said:
"The board Muds that tho .Injuries to

the bottom of the were caused
by the explosion of u charge of u low
form of explosive exterior tn the ship
between 28 und 30, stralio II,

jport side.

arc

otllcirs

Maine

frames

"This resulted In Igniting nnd ex-

ploding the couti nts of the h re-

serve magazine, said contents
hu hiding u large quantity of black
powder.

"The more or less complete
of the contents of the reiu'ilnlm; for-
ward maualui followed. The tii.itrn- -

'7.I110 explosion resulted In tho destruc
tion of the M'ssel,"

"K'ni Sals" rsnls st Hnlletln

SEE THE HOLIDAY GOODS AT

BEFORE BUYINQ YOUR
GIFT8

idL'..tiaL Aj4,y, - kfekrfeJLi.;.

Overcoat
needs climate, warm enough

evening wear, guaranteed shed
rain stormy weather. They
inches long, wide permit
easy walking.

We carry them qualities;

$22.50 $25.00

-- They genuine, PRIESTLEY
CRAVENETTES, made best
material and carefully cravencttcd.

CLARION
CORNER FORT AND HOTEL STS.

WRECK IS

CiiiresiKiinb.nce.l
WASIIINCTON,

announcing
'oplu'uu

explosion'

SACHS
CHRIST-

MAS

When the

Union-Pacif- ic Transfer Co.

handles your baggage it
gets on the right steamer

Office, King Bt, next Young Hot.l Telephone! 1874 and 1875

BEEF and MUTTON

YOU VH,I. UNJOY KITIIHIt HIIIIl' Oil MUTTON I'ltOM
THIS MAItUKT AH MIK2H AS YiH' Hill Till: IIIIIHTMAH
Tt'ltKUY, ABHUMINfl THAT IT I'.XMIl I'ltOM lllllli:. Till! .,
in:i:r and mutton am: in this iiihiiimt n.AHH or
MKATH.

Metropolitan Meat Market
HCILBRON & LOUIS. Proprietor! TELEPHONE 3M5

Art Loom Rugs
AT COYNE'S

Yee Chan & Co.
Special New Year's Goods now open.

Silk Shirts, Silk Pajamas, Panama Hats,
Men and Boys' Clothing

Corner Bethel and King Sts.
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